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The- Southern- Pacific Company will

Inaugurate a through train service to
Tonopah,. by way of the Hazen cut-off,
on the evening of August 31. when the
regular Beno train, leaving here at 7
o'clock, will carry through sleepers to
the Nevada mining camp. The train
will.reach Tonopah at 9:30 o'clock the
following, night and will leave there
for this. city at 5 a. m.. The businessmen's excursion to Ton-
opah, which the company has been'ar-
runging f<?r for several weeks, is
scheduled to leave here on Wednesday.
September 13, and will return here in
time to perrhit the business men to
reach thejr^ offices at a reasonable; hour
on the following Monday morning. •

New Southern Pacific Service Will Be
Inaugurated on Eventnx of-: Accust 31.

TONOPAH THROUGH TRAINS• TO START AT END OF MONTH

Decrees of divorce were granted yes-
terday to Leah, from Isadora Fried-
lander, for willful neglect; > Edna P.
from Edmund J. Morrissey, for neglect;
Fredrich -H.,;from Katheiine M. Runde,
for intemperance; .Ethel R., from Wil-
liam I.Dake, for desertion, and Rose L.,

from' P. J. Keehan, for desertion.
Suits for divorce. were filed by Cath-

erine M..against Michael McDonald, for
habitual Intemperance;' Charles, against
Emma! Kushler, .tor ,.\u25a0 desertion; Alice,
against jJohn fhMahoney, \for cruelty,

and Bertha, against Paul Purschwitz,
for failure to provide. The «ult for di-
vorce instituted by*Edward C, against
Mrs. M.Gilbert, was put over until next
Monday for hearing, Judge , Kerrigan
saying he suspected, collusion and want-
ed time to investigate.

la the Divorce Court.

Morris Cohen, 170 Tucker avenue, re-
ported to the police yesterday that Sol-
omon Veiseman, 16 years of age and
living with him, had gone to work on
Wednesday morning and had not re-
turned. The boy had only been in the
city five days and could not speak or
understand' trie English' language. D.
C. Lees of San Mateo was reported
missing.. He left home on August tl
to come to this city to consult a physi-
cian'and lias riot since been heard of.
He is 5 years of age, five feet eight
inches talJ, of light complexion and
clean shaven. Mrs. A. ..McCall, 311
Turk street, reported the disappearance

of Joseph England, 16 years of age, on
August. 21 and his sister Sadie, -23
years of age, about two months ago.

Charles Troy's disappearance yester-
day morning was reported. He lives
at 122 Scott street,' is 30 years of age,
and slightly demented.

People .Reported MUsinc

Try Burns

When In a hurry for up-to-date shoe

styles. 112 Geary street.
•

Lieutenant Governor. M. Linn Bruce of
New York and a party of distinguished

residents of that. State atrived hereyes-
terday from Portland,, where 'they at-
tended the .New York day ceremonies at
the Lewis and Clark Exposition, and 'are
staying at the St. Francis. In the Lieu-
tenant Governor's party are Mrs. Bruce,

State Senator and Airs. C. W. Pound;
Frank E. Pearley, secretary to^Governor
McClellan, and Mrs.Pearley; S. F. Nixon,
woh has been^ Speaker of the Assembly
of New York for .seven" consecutive times;
James Rogers, leader of the Republican
side pf the lower huuee: George. Palmer,
the Democratic leader ot the same branch
of the Legislature; James Grahazn.,for-
merly secretary to ex-Goveinoi Oiiell, and
ex-Judge Cohen of the New tork State
Supreme Court.

The party will remain here several days
arid then separate. Lieuienant Governor
•Bruce and ,several others returning to
New York by way of Denver. Tni6 Is an
off. year, politically,in New York, the
only office to be rtlle<f being that of
Mayor, for which Lieutenant Govern ji1

Bruce said yesterday a Republican can-
didate had not yet been developed.

"Tammany - Hall," said he, "haa al-
ready announced the, candidacy, ot ;Mayor
George McClellan for re-election and the
Citizens' Union intends to. run. District
Attorney Jerome. Whom the Republicans
will telect remains to be determined. It
is possible that the party and :the.'; C.Hi-''
zens' Union will unite, as they have dune
in the two last elections." ; L

Lieutenant Governor Bruce ,said .tho
mattt-r attractlns.thc most. public atten-
tion at present in New York State is. the
investigation of the insurance, companies,
which has no connection with.the, recent
exposure of the Equitable- affairs, :.but
which undoubtedly grew out of that af-
fair and prompted the. Governor ,to ap-
point a legislative committee to look into
the affairs of all insurance, companies
doing business in New. York State.

"The legislative committee," said he.
'•was chosen for the purpose of investi-
gation and to furnish the Legislature at

its regular session in January such in-
formation. -as will likely be useful in
the enactment of remedial legislation.

The committee has no; sensational pur-
poses. Itis not picking out distinguished
men for the purpose of putting, them on
the gridiron merely with a view of mak-
ing them squirm, but none will be spared
in the pursuit of the information that
the \u25a0 Legislature Is seeking. In.other:
words, • the Legislature intends to rtx a
standard for investments by insurance
companies analogous to that we have
in our State for savings institutions, so
that operations of insurance companies

will be strictly confined to what is purely

insurance business. There has been no
disturbance In public confidence, in the
solvency of the Equitable or other com-
panies in N«w York. We are simply try-
ing to enforce an even and economical
administration of the affairs of these
companies."

Former Diseussea ;Politics
and the. Investigation of

. 'the Insurance Companies

TO STAY SEVERAL DAYS

Lieutenant Governor Bruce
and a Party Arrive Here
From Portland Exposition

NEW YORKERS
VISITING CITY

at the Navarre; A. Cro&sley, at the
Hotel Astor; R. Devltt, at the Hotel
Churchill.;

-
\ From Santa Rosa— H. Pohlmann, at
the Astor.'

United States Commissioner Heacock
took testimony yesterday in' the suit
of the State of Nevada Vs. the Florlstbn
Pulp and Paper Company. "-Paul M.Nip-
pert and George Foulkes, testified that
the waters of tho Truckee River" below
the mill had .been contaminated by re-
fuse pulp and acids from the"'mlll. Tho
hearing will be resumed to-day. '"

Xevada Cnie on Hearing.

The creditors of the firm of Armer
Brothers & Co. of 19 Main street held
their second meeting yesterday after-
noon at the rooms of. the, San Fran-
cisco Board of Trade to further, dis-
cuss the failure of the firm and to get
what light they could regarding the
methods that led to disaster. E. W.
McCarthy, chairman of the committee
of creditors, asked some questions of
Siegfried Armer, who has been man-
aging the business at this end of the
line. Not much additional light was
secured as the result of the day's.pro-
ceedings. \u25a0

Mr. McCarthy said after the meeting
that the unsecured claims against Armer
Brothers & Co. had been found '\u0084 to
amount to $52,000 in round figures 'and
that the secured claims are only about
$16,000. The assets, as nearly as they
could be figured by the creditors,
amount to only $28,000, leaving a bal-
ance due those who are unsecured of
$40,000, the result of three years of
business operations in this city. .Sev-
eral creditors questioned /Mr. 'Armer
about the' transactions of!his% house.
The committee of creditors will prob-
ably be ready to report to the body of
creditors early next week.

At Mffdßß H I« Discovered That A«-
\u25a0eta Amount to Only

$28,000.

AHMKR CREDITORS TO LOSE
rs nouxn figures 940,000

Miss Flossie March of Lincoln, Nebr.,
married Austin Holsberg, now of this
city, formerly of Ohio. The nuptial
knot was tied by Rev. Richard Foote
of the Trinity Episcopal Church in the
presence of a number or relatives of
the contracting couple.

SAN JOSE, Aug. 24.
—

Three mar-
riages of more than usual local interest
were solemnized here within the last

few days. Yesterday Miss Blanche
Bunne, a normal graduate, was mar-
ried to Charles C. Garrett, chief ob-
server of the United States Weather
Bureau at Lincoln, Nebr. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. Johnson of
the United Presbyterian Church of this
city.

Miss Hattie Dleffenbacher was united
in marriage on! Wednesday to Elmer
Beach of Cupertino at the Grace Lu-
theran Church by the Rev. W. E.
Crouser. After two weeks' honeymoon
In the South the couple will make their
home in Cupertino, where the groom
lias an extensive orchard and a beau-
tiful home.

San Jose Scene of Three Weddings

Wflbln Few liayn.

In trailing robes of white messaline,
the height and carriage of the bride was
brought into forcible display and with
her train of attendants, the picture was
unusually striking.

The ceremony was performed by the
bride's father. Rev. Jacob Voorsanger. at
*:30. Immediately afterward a large re-
ception was h<Md at the Vooreangpr home.

Adorning the bridal gown was a bertha
of point lace and an exquipite pin of dia-
mond? and praxis, the gift of the groom,
the bouquet b^-ing of orange blossoms and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Ray Voorcanger, maid of honor.

A rega! bride was Miss Marion C.
Voorsanger last evening as she stepped
forth to meet her affianced husband,
Emar.uel A. Waxelbaum, in Temple
Lmanu-EI.

SALLY SHARP

CUPID IS VERY BUSY.

White roses, lilies, ferns and palms
were lavishly used in decorating the edi-
fice, tho mass of white against the green
background making a rich, snowy dis-
play.

With th<* groom stood his brother, Lew-
Is Waxelbaum, as best man.

The reception included fully 73 guests,
who were at once happy and regretful,
for the assembly was delightful, while re-
gret was unanimous for the near depar-
ture of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Waxel-
baum are to leave immediately for their
new home in Macon, Ga.

wore a very dainty gown- of Nile green
chiffon, which was in effective contrast
to the four bridesmaids* gowns of cream
silk and lace. The bridesmaids were Miss
Maud Ackerman. Miss Aimee Pollak, Miss
Dorothy Meininger and Miss Stella Good-
man.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Georee W. Westbrbok of St. Louis

is at the Palace.,
C. O. Grannis. a furrier of Wolcottville.Ind., is at the Palace.
C. A. Bash, a prominent packer of Fort

Wayne, is at the Palace.
Colonel F. Erplldlnger of Louisville,

Ky.. is at the St. Francis.
W. B. Pittman, a mining man of Tono-

pah, is staying at the Grand.
J. P. Hynes, a prominent business man

of Sacramento, is at the California.
F. Miller, A well-known banker of

Woodland, and Mrs. Miller are staying
at the Palace.

Rev. Harvey Brokaw and wife and chil-
dren of Williamsport, Pa., are registered
at the Occidental.

Assistant Manager Rich of the Palace
and Mrs Rich returned last night from atrip to Vancouver and Portland.

R. W. Hiett, a Toledo capitalist. Who
has been visiting the Portland exposition,
arrived at the St. Francis yesterday.

William Palmtag, president of the
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Hol-lister, is registered at the Palace.

C. F. Ainsworth, president of the Home
Savings Bank and Trust Company ofPhoenix, Arizona, Is registered at the
Palace.

W. H. Bray, the well known young
mining man, who- is developing the LostEmigrant mine in Placer County, is at
the Palace.

Templeton Crocker and Miss JennieCrocker, children of the late.Colonel Fred
Crocker, and -their aunt, Mrs. Charles
B. Alexander, are. on their way fromNew York and are exDected to arrive
here this week. Templeton Crocker 'iscoming to San Francisco to claim hisshare of his father's estate, having re-
cently reached his majority.

Callfornlans In New York.
XXXV YORK. Aug. 24.—The following*

Californlans have arrived InNew York-
From San Francisco

—
Mrs. G. Bayley

at the Martha Washington; S. Oratf^man, at the Hotel Gerard; L. Morri-
son and wife .at the Algonquin;' L. A.Hllbom, at the Park Avenue; T. E.Pawlickl, at the Victoria; S. Rosen-
thai, at the Navarre; A. Kohngsberg;
at the Hotel ,Astor.

From Santa Ana
—

J. Dingier, at the
Grand.

From Los Angeles— Mrs. K. Brewster.

CHARMING DAUGHTER OF RABBI VOORSANGER, WHO YESTERDAY BECAME THE WIFE OF EMANUEL A W-AXELBAUM
AT THE TEMPLE EMAXU-EL. THE CEttEMONT WAP PERFORMED BY THE BRIDES FATHER.* THE COUPLE ARE
TO LEAVE IMMEDIATELYFOR THEIR HOME AT MACON. GEORGIA. ; -

MISS MARION C. VOORSANGER
BECOMES SOUTHERNERS BRIDE

Elaborate Wedding Ceremony Performed hy Bride s Father,
and Is Followed by a Large Home Reception.
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What is Castoria.
Y^J^STOEtA Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups, Itis pleasant Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor
©thwNarcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms and allays
Feveiishness. Itcures Diarrhcsa and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
cures Constipation and Flatulency. Itassimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, givmg healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea— The
Mother's Friend.

: The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H.Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and

"
Just-as-good" are butExperiments that triflewith

and endanger the health ofInfants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
yC~^^-~y

C~^^-~ Letters from Prominent Physicians
Ijj

~~
11 addressed to Chas. n. Fletcher.

I '_ :

\u25a0_. ,!___„\u25a0>, N \u25a0 Dr
-
F

- Gerald Blattner. of Buffalo, N. T^ says: "Tour Castoria Ib good
HjYt^fa?i^'ilT^^ \u25a0< for cMJdren and lfrequently prescribe It, alway3 obtaining the desired

f >^.f
"*|L"*flj|r

'
'•\u25a0* *\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0* iy i^s results.

v \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0!. !\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0!\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0nn-^.-m-.^LL-j^i M Dr
_

Ou3tave A Eisenffraeber, cf St Paul, Minn., says: "Ihare «se4
M^^^^^^BBSj^^^^^^Em your Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good re3ult3, and can recoaa-
| ll™^ wi mend it; as an excollen t. mild and harmless remedy for children."

Mm Dr" E" J'Dennls> °* st - Louls. Mo., says: "Ihave used and pre«crlb«d
Ij^L_." \u0084, i

._^__. . ..-~=Q H your Castoria in my Eanitarium and outside practice for a number of years
fe .\ r ilir> r a W and find **\u25a0 to be an excellent remedy for children."

Is^M^cSa^RcCuto" 1 Dr
-

S
-

A" Buchanan 'Of ™*«W'«h *"*:"Ihave your Cas-

ft - •
•\u25a0-• \u25a0-•\u25a0

- - m- obtained excellent results from its use."
1! gj'gyj^j^^ftfQgSlS^lm

*
Dr

-
J- E

-
Simpson, of Chicago. 111., sayi: "Iharo used your Castoria t»

« ,-j \u25a0

-\u0084.-\u25a0 ¥$& cases of colic Inchildren and liave found Itthe beat medicine of it» ltlnd

IPromotes Digestion.Cheerful- M on the market."

Iness and Resf.Contains neither Wi Dr- R-
B

- Eskildson. of Omaha, Neb., says: **Ifind your Castoria to b« m

f Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral. standard family remedy. It13 the beat thing for Infants and children I
Bf KcjtNAHCOTIC- JS§ kave eTer known and Irecommend it." - -VV
II M Dr. L.R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria certainly
W ..'\u25a0'. :"'\u25a0 Wt has merit Isnot its age, its continued use by mothers through all thesa

II KnptarmfiirStNliELPmxE* || years> the many attemptß to |mitate it, sufficient recommendation?
\u25a0j 1'

I |i What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."

|| jr*A*i&Sak,- j |y Dr.Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years Ihave

Ef ifaprour*- > recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as Ithas

l! #fi«jhflr-**P
"' ( Wi Invariatly Produced beneficial results."

I \%K^ ) m Dr* N" B'Sizer> oi Br°oklyn. N. V., says: "Iobject to what are called
gj . .™"*2^!!L. / m patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put la

1 ;ApetfcctEeamrdyforConsUpa- m them, butIknow the formula of your Castoria and advise its use."

IWorms.Coimnsions.Fcvi;rish- |GbKUBWE UA9IUKIA ALWAYS
1mas and Loss ofSleep. | j% Bears the Signature of \u25a0 _^

;v;
v

;||HHPMi| TieKind YouHave Always Bought
.| EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. fl •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0— tf*. r\\o\ W

'" *
•L^,-y-- ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 .^y. In Use, For Over 30 Years..V .i-

_ ', .' ....
( , " ' "

TMCCtNTAOW COMMNT( TT HUHRAYfTHfIT,NCV TORK CITY-

JfULUmBiA mm ma
P"Vr*TrI?» ITo accommodate the rush for
tAIt\t\. seats there willbe......

MATINEENEXT SUNDAY.
'LAST TIME StIN'DAY NIGHT.

Mrs. Wiggs t°hfe
Cabbage Patch

MADGE CARR COOK as Mrs. Wigga.

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY.

MAY IRWIN
InHer Latest and Greatest Comedy Hit.

"MRS. BLACK IS BACK"
SEATS NOW ON SALE. y

Pre-Eminent Vaudeville!
O'Brien and Havel t F.mll Horh. Jane El-

ton and Company; M111man Trio; Vio-
let Dale, and Orpbeum Motion Pic-
ture*.

JLast Times of the Yankee Doodle Boysi
Howard Brother*: Joaephiae Alnsler
and Ja<*oh'n Doxsv.

Regular Matinees Every Wednesday. Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Prices— loc. 25c. 50c.

AT /> A nf A T> Belascoft Mayer.

ALCAZAR £$?$&
, General Manager.

THIS WEEK
—

MATINEE SATURDAY.

WHITE WHITTLESEY
IN DOUBLE BILL

THE GREAT INTERROGATION-
By Jack London and Lee Bascmn.
Followed by the Costume Comedy.

DAVID GARRICK
Evks. Csc to 75c. Mats.. Thurs.-Sat. 23c to 50c.

NEXT MONDAY—MR.. WHITTLESEY in
Oscar Wilde's Brilliant Comedy.

The Importance of Betas; ERNEST.
,. ~And. Owing to Great Demand.
THE GREAT INTERROGATION.

Market St.. near Eighth, -opposite City HalL
,\;

-
Phone South 533.

EVERY EVENING—Mats. Sat. and Sun.
Realistic Production of the Famous Rural-'

Drama.

"ON THE WABASH"
By Joseph Arthur. Author of •'Bluejeans.** *-

VividaPr«»er.tation of Farming: .' Scenes— A
•Play of -Thrilling Heart-Interest—Excltlng
Fourth of July Celebration

—
The Biggest Suc-

cess of the Peason ; - ,
i Herschell Mayall acd All the Favorites.'

Prices— Evenings. 10c to 50c Matinee*. 10c.15c,, 25c. \u25a0

Next—."On the .Brldse at Mldnlxbt.**

j^MIgCEtLAWFOpii AMPSEMENTS.

BASB^ALL!
Seattle vs. Oakland
, —.:, RECREATION PARK. .
FBIDAV........: ."...3:30 p. m.
5ATURDAY,........"..; .......3 p. m.
SUNDAY ...........................2:30 p. tn.

Salt water bathing^delightful, health--'
fur exercise, dries the scalp and takes
the life from the hair unless it- is
thoroughly cleansed after the swim
with . .

ED. PjNAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
By its use the tonic effect of the salt
water is retained and. the.hair stimu-
lated to \u2666rich, luxuriant, healthy
growth. \u0084..'..

-
ED. PINATJD'S EAU DE QUl-

p»p|i NINE HAIR TONIC for three
\u25a0_ fjf_I.: applications; enough

-
exquisite

hMNP perfume for five times, and fa-
1IILL.mow ELIXIRDENTIFRICE for\u25a0 ,""

t five time*. Bend 100 to pay post-'
&ge and packing.

WRITP Tfi.nAY S**lpißsn«'i Ameriein OfflMt,""'[*•-AY
***'

gX*.PiM«4 BWg., N.w Yor*lity

1-.. •\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0„

'

\u25a0'\u25a0"'\u25a0
I The San Francisco Office of the

Los|Angeles Times
Is at Room 10. Chronicle Bldg.
AirthurL.Fish, Representative

. Ifyou would do effective ad-
vertlslnsr In the Southwest,
drop a line to the above ad-
dress or telephone Main 1472
and our representative will'

•
\u25a0 be pleased to call on you with

full information as to rates.
;' :;.etc. '-,-/, . ..-;\u25a0,. .-: ".".-'..",. , ;•'-' ,

,;ITHE
'

SUNDAY TIMES.
'
j

; -with
'
,- 3^-page magazine,

•" ,.. $2.50. a year by mail. \ .'
' '

Dr>TTC?lITTC fv*barbers/ bak-arilJ HO Prs, bootblacks, bath-
7r-.<, W.T.**"*V--houses, billiard,tablea,
brewers, bookbtnders,-- candy makers, cannera,
dyera.' flour mill*, foundries, laundries, paper-
hangers, printers, painters, shoe factories, sta-
blemen, tar-roofers.- tanners,; tailors, etc.

Buchanan :;ros«
Hnirt Manufacturer*, 600 Sacramento St

\u25a0 W.T" HESS,
Notary Public and ;Attorney-at-Larr.

Tenth Floor. Room 1015. Claus Spreckels bldg.
Vi;-•\u25a0.; -J-' •\u25a0'.. -*\u25a0 Telephone Main 953. ".

\u25a0 Residence. 1802: McAllister;et.. - •

. * > Residence, Telephone > Page 5641.
:.*V'\:•_\u25a0•;••- \u25a0-.-•.\u25a0.s-•\u25a0,;\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•:-•- -r :\u25a0-;'-•.'-\u25a0\u25a0-•. -. *-. "

\u25a0

"

af%llsmflar%' Ammunition, Hunting and
'\u25a0\u25a0llamlV Sporting Goods. Largesc

'\u25a0\u25a0I tillX stock. Lowest prices. Send111I|Vb« for catalogue.

UVIIVSHREVE & BARBER CO..
v

'
739 Market St.. and 521

i\u25a0•-. "'. -\u25a0'.
- * -;K«arny st. \u0084%'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

- -

GAS THRIFT
The Gas System represents
not only,fuel economy, but labor ;\u25a0\u25a0
and worry economy. $Delicious

. food easily :: : : -•:
GAS "RANGESvAT COST
rFREE INSTALLATION f|
MONTHLY;INSTALI^ENTS^

TH^G^

ADVEKTISE3IEyTS.

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
Lydia E.Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
The wonderful power of Lydia E.

Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound over
the diseases of womankind isnot be- ,
cause itis a stimulant, not because it
isa palliative,but simply because itis
the most wonderful tonic and recon-
stroctor ever discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively
curing disease and restoring health and
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from
allparts of the country by vromen who
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physicians
who have recognired the virtue of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and are fair enough to give
credit where itis due.
Ifphysicians dared tobe frank and

open, hundreds ofthem wouldacknowl-
edge that they constantly prescribo
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound insevere cases of female ills, as
they know by experience itcan be re-
liedupon to effect a cure. The follow-
ing letter proves it..

Dr. S. C. Brigham, of \u2666 Brigham
Park, Fitchbnrg, Mass., writes:"

Itgives me great pleasure to say that I
have found Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound very efficacious, and often pre-
scrine itinmypractice for femate difficulties.

"My oliest daughter found itverybenefl-
del foruterine trouble some time ago, and my
youngest daughter is now taking itfor a fe-
rcsle m-eakness, and is surely gaining inhealth
and strength."
Ifreely advocate itas a most reliable spe-

cific inalldiseases to which women are sub-
ject,and giveIthonest endorsement."

Women whoare troubled withpain-
fulor irregular menstruation, bloating
(or flatulence), leucorrhoea, falling, in-
flammationor ulceration ofthe uterus,
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down
feeling, dizziness, faintness, indiges-
tion, nervous prostration or the blues,
should take immediate action to ward
off the serious consequences, and b«
restored to perfect health and strength
by taking Lydia K. Pinkham'* Vegeta-
ble Compound, and then write to Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for further
free advice. NoKvingperson has had
the benefit of a wider experience in
treating female ills. She has guided
thousands to health. Every suffering,
woman should ask for and followher
advice ifshe wants to be strong and
welL . j

AMI'SEMEXTS.
'

MATI.\EBTO-MORROW ATSO'CIOCK
EVEVIXGS AT8 O'CLOCK.

LAST 2 NIGHTS.

ROB ROY
BEGIX.VIXG 3TEXT SUNDAY NIGHT
Fraud* Wilson's Original X«w Tork Casino

Production of

ERMINIE.
AS STAGED BY MAX FIIEEMAN.

rSUAL TIVOLI PRICES— 2Sc. COc. 73c

GRAND SUM
MAT. TO-MORROW

—
Last 2 Nlfffcts of

DENIS O'SULLIVAN
In ARRAH NA POGUE

MR. O'SULLIVANWILL SING—"The Low-
Backed Car." "Kitty of the Cows," "Th»
Leprechaun." "Bell»va Me." "Tho Wearing of
tlift Gre*n." "Savourneen Dheellah" (la Gaelic).
"Phil the Fluter," «tc.

CAST INCLUDES THE
FAMOUS GAELIC DANCERS

&DENIS O'SULLIVAN
{Re COLLEEN BAWN

NEAV SONGS. NEW DANCES.

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Bush Street.

CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager
Telephone Main 127.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN DAILY
FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF THE

"BURLESQUE WHEEL" SEASON
CominfnelnK SUNDAY EVENING NEXT
Matinees

—
Tuesday. Friday. Saturday &Sunday

The Dainty Parec Burlcsqvers
In the Burlesque and VaudevUl* Creation.

A MARRIED BACHELOR
Company of Forty Clever Artists.

Direct from Xew Yortt City.
Singers. Dancers. Comedians. Pretty Girls.

Gorgeous Costumes and Scenery, etc.

rOPI'LAR PRICES iKvrnlos. 15c to 75c.
AllRe^ervrd.

Matinees
—

GalUry. ISc. reserved. Allother
'-\u25a0- parts of bouse. C.V. reserved.

BAKER and CARLISLE,
Mr.Herbert B.Chelsey&. Co.
And a Splendid Show Every Afternoon

and Evenlnx In the Theater.
RIDE ON THE CIRCLE SWING.
VISIT THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD.
CAKE WALK SATURDAYNIGHT.

ADM15510N....... 10c {CHILDREN 3o
See ChJqulta. "the I.lvlns Doll." Annie.Kedllne. the Plump Lady, and the

Bablea In the Infant Incubator*.

THE
PALACE
HOTEL'

Compressed Air eleanln* plant.
Room telephones.

Steam heat and oven Ores.
Perfect ventilation.
Pipe organ and orchestra.
Perfect service,

Unexcelled cuisine.
Every luxury ittalnitlC

i » J


